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We'll Beat Kazoo Again! 
The Anchor 
Volume XXXVI 
H O P E COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Jan. 24, 1924 
N u m b e r 14 
HOPE DEFEATS INDIANAPOLIS "Y" 
ORATORIO CLUB 
GIVES "MESSIAH M 
BULLETIN BOARD 
Wednesday, Jan . 23rd, 
Anchor. 
Anchor Elections. 
Thursday, J an . 24th, 
Day of Prayer fo r Co l l eges -Dr . 
Davidson speaker. 
Y. W. C. A. Meeting. 
v riday, J an . 25th, 
5:00—6:00 Home Volunteer. 
5:00—6:00—Student Volunteer. 
On Wednesday evening, January Basket ball—Kalamazoo College. 
16th, the Hope College Oratorio -Monday, J an . 28th, 
fcoeiety presented in Carnegie gym- Exams begin. 
nasium, Handel's most famous ora- 7:00—8:00 Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 
torio, "The Messiah". In order to en- 7:00—8:00 Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 
courage a large audience, the doors Tuesday, J an . 29th, 
LARGE AUDIENCE SHOWS ITS 
APPRECIATION OF HANDEL'S 
FAMOUS COMPOSITION 
—0— 




CAST IS CHOSEN AND WORK 
WELL UNDER WAY 
THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN 
IN J A P A N . " 
Will Be Given In May 
This is the title of a book recent-
ly presented to the Hope College 
Library by the Messengers of Hope 
in Japan . The author is Margaret E. 
Burton, who gives us in this work a 
very readable account of women's 
education in Japan, past and present. 
The copyright date of the book being 
1914, it is to be expected tha t in 
BRILLIANT PLAYS 
FEATURE STRUGGLE 
HOOSIER STARS FORCED TO 
SURRENDER TO SPLENDID 
HOPE TEAMWORK 
Yonkman Stars At Basketa 
.eniors have departed f rom the cus- : i 0 m e d e t a i l s t h e m a t e r i a l m a y h ave t h e t e a l I m ? %
 r a h S ^ 
torn of giving modern drama and S l l g h t l y o u t - o f - d a t e ; but since," th® ? ^ f
r a h 8 f o r t h e c r o w d 
have chosen Shakespere's classic Z . ** J 6 k " 0 W ' n o t h i n 8 J U 3 t "ke r a h f
 e r ^ t h e ^ t o victory. Nine 
"Twelfth-night ." This will be ano th ' e e n P u b l i s h e d i n the in- v ^ n % . .
 e " 0 W 8 f r 0 m V a n V > c k 
er opportunity fo r the community to ' " ' u ' t h e b o o k r e t a i n s g r e a t v a l u e u l ' the . )
n l s h e d
M
t . h e a m u 3 e m e n t during 
experience that t o Present time. t h e h a l v e « - N.ne rahs fo r the 
ui , m  r  lu a , J . zytn, . 1, Kiem vaiue up f h , , 
were opened to the public f ree, but an 7:00—8:00 Y. M. C. A. Meeting, experience that delightful entertain- p r t t i e - c h e s t r a ' T h i s i s ' th S . t  0 r ' 
o.Tering was taken to help pay the ex- Louis J . Reeverts, Leader. ment which Shakespere's works al , 15 v a I u a b I e a s a historical study. m s ' S t h e w a y H o p e s grea t 
penses tha t the society had incurred. . ways afford, an opportunity which ' V ^ p a e e s 14 g o e s i n t o in- ^ ' ^ - e r the Indmna P ol i s"Y" team 
will be welcomed by many t e l , e c t u a l s i d e o f w o m a n ' « in past F r , d a y m g h t c a " b e up. 
y- t - 7 he game was one of the most thrill 
. ri  s t  t  l   t  -
The audience showed both by its 
sise and its attention tha t it highly 
appreciated the singing of this great , 
sacred composition. From the open-
ing solo sung by Mr. John Ter Beek, 
^.ivin^ Isaiah's message of comfort 
i nd promise, to the final full-voiced 
J.al lelujah chorus when the whole lis-
tening assemblage rose to its feet, 
wrapt attention was given to the 
wonderful notes which told of God's 
KAZOO COLLEGE 
LOSES TO HOPE 
FIVE M I N U T E OVER-TIME 
PERIOD N E E D E D TO 
DECIDE CONTEST 
—0— 
Hope 31—Kazoo 27 
The Hope team took their 
. 
For three centuries audiences have 
fel t the certain appeal of "Twelf th-
night ." They have smiled a t the cap-
ers of Toby and sympathized with the 
confused love of Viola and Olivia. 
This, and much more, the local peo-
ple can have, in common with them, 
if the work of the cast is any indica-
tion. 
Marinus Hoffs will enact the role of 
Orsina, Duke of Illyria, while Sebas-
Ctnturies. In succeeding pages are 
-H-
T H E INQUISITIVE R E P O R T E R 
Every Week He Asks Four Per-
sonsPicked atRandom,A Question 
* By A. J. Ungarama % 
ing ever witnessed on the local floor 
and when the final whistle sounded 
giving Hope the victory, the huge 
crowd, tha t was kept on i ts f ee t 
cheering loudly all during the contest, 
broke into the floor and pandemonium 
reigned. The visitors came here with 
a s t r ing of victories" tha t looked like 
the lights on Broadway but Captain 
Irving and his mates put a crimp I n 
their record. For the past two years o f , h C « « i S T Z J X Z ' t h i old < £ - . - y . S i i T H E « ™ S T I O N : , . . r o . « . . . , l w ( , 
The soloists were as follows: K a Z 0 0 , C o ' ' e K e I"1"1®1- e d by J a T V e r V e u l e n T 0
 W h a t e X t e n t s h o u l d a l u m n i h a v e Wk t e T ^ b e e n r u n n e r - u P i n t h e 
Mr. J . Ter Beck, tenor- Mr W 1° C a m P W e M o n d a y n i g h t a t as OH via and P n o H p ' i v T C 0 n t r 0 1 i n t h e government of an in- ^ a t l o n a l t o u r n a m e n t , f o r three years 
Diekema, Bass; Miss Pearl Paalman 0 W h e n t h e y o u t " s e o r e d t h e m (twin sister to Seh ^ -n8 i s t l t u t i o n s u c h 3 8 Hope College? t l l e y h a v e h 6 6 " champions of Indiana; 
r : ' „ S F e a r l P a a l m a n ' 3 1 - 2 7 . A Ave minute over-time ' " T S ' S t e r f
t o S e b a s t l a ^ W l 1 1 P 1 ^ ^ l r r , and they showed some wonderful 
necessarv tn dpciHo fV,o 1 e a ' n s f e m i n i n e par ts . T H E ANSWERS: team-work and clean playing agains t 
. ™f- T - t
E ' Welmers, Department rhe Orange and Blue. Both, teams 
of Oreek.—Institutions like Hope are travelled a t top speed all dur ing the 
c arac tenzed by traditions. Members contest and the exhibition t h a t they 
of the governing boards, whether ?ave was well worth going mllea to 
llinni rtt* f 1 i .« 
(Continued on Pa fe 2) 
AT BIG MEETING 
<onrano Miss MaHpIIo A n f ^ « , 7 a u " ' s e r s s t a r t e d fas t and soon had the p ' , , rt,,u l v u n u i a 7 ^ u i u o n s . memoers 
^ D o c t o r Van Raalte Gilmore Rn C e l e r y e a t e r s w a y b e h i n d - 0 t t i p o b y , - 1 . . 0 [ e S : o v e r n i n i ? boards, whether 
^The o f f e r s of on * t' n I r v i n ^ a n d Y o n k m a i i ^ contributed ^he remaining characters are : «lurnm or not, must be in sympathy 
Gilmore P r e L c n t and S 7 1 field B O a l s a n d t h e h a , f { o w A " o P " v P t ' ~ ^ H e e m s t r a ' M a l - W / t h t h e S e t r a d i t i o n 3 - T h e clamor fo r wiimore, r res ident , and Jack Peelen, | e a d i n f f f 1 5 _ 6 volio, Stewart to O l i v i a - J a c k Pr ins ;
 a l u m ™ representation usually arises — — — 
r ^ d enthu^iflaHp , T.he . a b ! e B l a c k and J- Voorhees were re- r o b - a ~ o l l v e r Veneklasen; a clown— f r o m a desire to force legislation con- DTJT) f i m r T i I fUllTV 
Mr / r S n n M l " f r sponsible for Kazoo points all made t e s t e r Brusse, and M a r i a - A n n e ^ y to the spirit of the insti tution; F t P GENERATED 
Mr. J . F. Campbell f rom Grand o n f o u l s Wyngarden. and f rom a misapprehension of the , ™ " 
last vearWw0hPn >
 t r a ' n e d . ^ I n t h e " c o n d period Kazoo took a J a c k P e e I e n h R S b s e n e l e c t e d B u s i - d i f f i c u l t i e s involved in the administra-
ohn's "S t Paul" Z l ^ b r a c e a " d "ear ly 'over -came t b i j n e S S M a n a g e r - 0 f t h e i n s t i t u t i o " - thoroughly . o n n s bt. r a u l . The accompanist , p n H . . . , "
 h ' •' 
i3 Mrs. Robins of Holland, who also * , " T , . h a d 1
 o b t a i n
o
e d - M e r k l e y 
served last year as pianist. f T J
f i® l d g ° a l s a n d 2 p o m t s f r o m 
^ fculs and Shepherd also contributed 2 
counters. 
With the score s tanding 15—13, 
Hope again regained its scoring pow-
er and managed to hold the lead un-
til the final minute of pldy when their 
opponents tied the score. In the 
WHAT T H E CONVENTION HAS over-time Riemersma gained a point 
M E A N T TO MB from a foul and Yonkman sewed up 
Not f rom one state, not f rom one the contest with a field goal and an-
nation, not from one denomination, other point f rom the foul line. 
not f rom one race; but f rom every The contest was exceptionally f a s t 
s ta te in the Union, from many na- v. ith Riemersma and Van Lente put-
tions, f rom many denominations, and t ing up the strongest defensive game 




RESERVE B. B. 
TEAM MAKES 
FINE RECORD 
OPPOSE STRONG TEAMS ON 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRIP 
S P E E C H E S ARE MADE BY 
NELL DEN HERDER A N D 
"FRITZ" YONKMAN 
^Syncopators" Furnish Music 
On December 26, 27, 28 and 29, the 
Hope College Basketball Reserves 
interested alumni experience no diffi-
culty in obtaining their desires by 
using the proper channels. Desirable 
changes may come slowly, but no 
more slowly than in political legisla-
tive bodies. We would look with dis-
favor upon an alumni "bloc." 
—o— ^be student body of Hope present-
Miss J . Vanderwerp, Instructor in ec* i t s e ^ e n m a s s e Thursday night, 
Latin.—The fact is tha t Hope is J a n u a r y a t ^ e mass meeting, as-
governed by a Council, the members s e m b l e d i n Winant 's chapel. • 
of which are Alumni of the institu- T h e V a n V l e c k a8:gregation, head-
tion. Where could one find men more e d ^ i t s o r c h e s t r a , "The Syncopa-
interested in a school than its t o r s ' " P a r a d e d the chapel hall and 
Alumni? Who can better under- a ' s ^ e s a n d then set its orchestra up to 
stand its needs and problems than p r e f a c e the program. Jack Ver 
those who have actually experienced ^ e u ^ e n » the presiding officer. Wreath* 
hhom 9 Pvoiri ̂ 1̂ ,1 4.U „ A - /-I .« I eil OUT fflPPQ UrifVl amilnn • 
im u m i t  1 D K iodii r e se rve  piuuicms inan yer 
f rom every race, we had gathered to- they have shown this season. Time af- m a d e t h e t h i r d a nnua l Northern t h o s e w h o h a v e a c t ua l l y experienced M e l l l e n ' t h e Presiding officer. Wreath-
ae ther with one common purpose; ter t ime Ottipoby, Irving and Yonk- M " c h i « a n tour; and upheld the reputa- t h e ? Provided tha t a Council be f d o u r f a c e s w i t h smiles and our spi r -
v i th a single aim of finding out what Jnan took the ball down the floor by t i o n t h a t h a s b e e n established as be- m a d e u p o f m e n ' a l e r t ' Progressive, ' t s W l t h e c s t a s y with bits of random 
is wron? with the world, and how it ' hort passes or dribbling and they i n - a f a s t ' c l e a n » hard-playing ag- a n d k e e n l y interested in all the vari- h u " l o r -
c-n be righted. As the racial, the in- " 'most always counted a field goal, ^re-jation. The Reserves played the o u s d e P a r t m e n t s of their Alma Mater, Representing the varsi ty basketball 
lernational, the economic, and the in- w'chouten's substitutions enabled the v e r y b e s t teams in the northern p a r t ^ s ^ 3 U ^ d m a k e an efficient governing f e a i n » ^ r e d Yonkman, whose loquacity 
( 'astrial problems were presented, we men to play a t top speed all during t h e s t a t e ' a n d the fac t tha t invita- l n characterist ic sport lingo is 
could find but one solution—Christ, the contest and Poppen, subst i tut ing i o n s h a v e a l r eady been extended fo r — ^ ever a pleasure on such occasions, in-
He is the adequate solution of all for Yonkman, found the basket twice n e x t y e a r ' s h o w s tha t the team made J a c k V e r M eulen, ,24.—To the ex- d * c a t e d the view-point f r o m which 
world problems. With him there is for two-point gains. a very creditable showing. t 8 n t t o w h i c h they are giving their t h e m a n a 8 : e m e n t regards jathletics 
* ' ' ' ' • • - - ^ - ennnrvrf to hrino f 0 H 0 p e a s g 0 ( ) ( j teams a 
conditions permit, being 
in the selection of such 
fos ter clean sportsmanship 
unu uuic a w u n m n  v er   . k wuicu n   in  " " ; icKarua ^ tmocics: 
r.o prefer :nee for white or black, and Ottipoby was high point man for T h e i n i t i a l Z a m e o n the t r ip was s u P P o r t to t h a t institution. There are |.0 b r i n g t o H o P e a s «:ood teams as 
r s I rubbed elbows with black and Hope with' 5 field goals to his credit. P l a y e d w i t h t h e Ludington Eagles and C 2 r t a i n m a t t e r s which no person or h n a n c i a l conditions permit, bein 
yellow I realized that Christ can ac- Capt. I rving followed him closely e n d e d i n a 26—20 score in favor of b z d y , ' i n a b s e n t i a , can decide with s c r u P u ! o u s in the selection of sue 
complish jus t as much through them with 4, while Yonkman contributed 3 t h e Eagles. The next evening Hope * u s t [ c e ' These mat ters belong to the t e a m s a s f o s t e r c l ean sportsmanshi 
9 he can through the white man, if goals. was scheduled to play a team a t J u r i s d i c t i o n of the student body. Any a n d fa i r -play; to arouse in Hope 
nly t h e life is surrendered to Him. Merkley arid Shepherd proved to be C o Penish , but due to some misunder- s f c u d e n t , however, enrolls in an insti- s P ^ l t o f loyalty, which, exercised i 
M^yi f r n m In A io i ± a. -wr 4.u:^ ^ n i « t l l t ion t h r u Vno /\iirn mill i flthiGticS. Will n r n v a fo lo^ — 
, ^ -- WW W k%* J C4 UCJCllli CL U — AJkAljr # # ' ---
o Ahe  ^openis ,      s t u d e ,     8 l t f l lt , ,  n 
Man f rom India, China, Japan, the best fo r Kazoo. s tanding this game was cancelled and t u t i o n thru his own f ree will, know- a ^ le^ics» w i l l prove fa lse under no 
/ . f r ica . and other ccuntries told us . Lineup and Summary: H o P e ag:ain played the Eagles and i n e ^ h a t t h e s c h 0 0 1 has to offer. I f , c , r c u m s t a n c e s , however f a r removed 
what their countries needed and what Hope Kazoo o n c e more was defeated. therefore, the graduate supporters of athletics. In his solicitations 
Christ had already done fo r them. I Irving ~ ~ ^ ~ - . . . tha •. : , for th« nnfivn — — i ^ - v 
yjalized more than ever before tha t i t Ottipoby 
does not mat te r so much where we Yonkman 
ere working, or what we are doing, if Van Lente 






Merkley The Ludington Eagles really have t ^ e s ch 0 0 l» wish to require certain ob- o r a c t i v e and moral support of 
Shepherd o nly a ^ r team, .but on their own s : } r v a t i ons of conduct on the par t of s tuden t ry , Fred Yonkman, with 
Voorhees s m a 1 1 floor they have an excellent t I l e s t u d e n t body, they have a perfect 3 u s u a l efficacy, won everyone over 
Jacobs t e a m ' Splendid t rea tment was re- r i s h t t o d o s o - * • r ? o r e c o m P l e t « I y than ever before. • In 
m  c ic uci v^nn i K  Black" c e i v ed from the opponents and the of- —o— • y1 1 8 ' however, he was aided by Nell 
ha and are doing what He wants us Field goals: Ottipoby 5; Irving 4; , i c i a l s » yet the crowd was very un- . R i c h a r d V a n Farowe, '24.—Assum- f ) e n H e r d e r in whom Mother Na tu re 
to do. There is but one field. We Yonkman 3; Poppen 2; Voorhees 1; sportsmanlike and hooted a t every i n g t h e words "such as Hope a s n o t : m i t i ga ted tha t subtle, fem-
must surrender our lives now and Shepherd 2; Merkley 4. ' Pl ay tha t was favorable to the vis- C o l l e8:e" mean all denominational i n i n e c h a r n i of a gentle and pleading 
Etart work n ? for Him on our Cam- Goals f rom fouls: Black, 2 in 2; i t o r s - B o t h M. and C. Lubbers took c o l l e g e s ' 1 would say tha t Alumni v o |5 e• 
r u s . We must find the place where Voorhees, 2 in 3; J . Voorhees, 3 in 5;
 a generous par t in the scoring while s h o u l d have a comparatively large ^ e r y o n e turned away with a pow-
Christ is most needed, get ready to Merkley, 2 in 6; Irving, 3 in 5; Yonk- t e m p e r s , Essebaggers, and Vander s h a r e of control. To answer this ^ . f o r c e generat ing a store of en-
fi'l tha t placs, and when we are ready man, 1 in 1. ' ' question specifically would require t ' l u s i a 8 m for an "eclat" of "pep" to 
b e effervesced on the event of the 
(Continued on Ptffa 8) morrow's "big game." 
ii i v"-" mm ucii   o  , i i  . 
for our life work, enter tha t field. Referee: Thompson, Battle Creek. (Continued on Page Two) 
* a g e T w o T H E A N C H O R 
© I f f A t t r l f B r 
(Continued f rom Page 1) Riemersma also added a point f rom 
the foul line as did Ottipoby and 
SI 'S STATISTICS 
The Museum is a very valuable 




Meer played their usual strong de- Yonkman shoved Hope in the lead part of Van Raalte Hall. If anyone 
fensive game. with 2 pretty shots from the field, does not know where to locate it, they 
At Traverse City the Reserves de- Although Kempler dribbled to the may inquire of anyone, preferably 
feated the Hamilton Clothing Co. to basket and counted and Keesling Mr. John Nyboer who has charge of 
the tune of 28—23. The large floor dropped in a point from a foul, this its collections under the leadership of 
afforded Hope a chance to use team was not enough to over-come Hope's Dr. Paterson. 
play, which they did in a very admir- one-point lead which they held dur- The Museum is not a very safe THE STAFF: 
John De Maagd - Editor-in-chief "hie way. The Reserves had a safe ing the last three minutes of play, place for two enemies to be a t the 
William Hilmert - - Associate Editor margin until the last few minutes of The visitors presented a whirlwind same time for, in the extreme East 
Winifred Zwemer Associate Editor P l a y when the Hamiltons succeeded offense and a defense hard to pene- end of the museum are: 
Exchange i n getting several baskets. The t rate and in Kempler and Leslie they 
Sports Traverse City fans were disappoint- have players who show a dead eye 
....Campus 6(1 n o t to see their team win, yet they for the basket. These two men car-
.... Alumni took defeat with very good grace. ried off their honors and Keesling 






Albert Grant Head Reporter 6(1 o n a floor, but in spite of position. 
John Ver Meulen Advertising Manager this handicap, Hope gave Cadillac Every man on the Hope team play-
Harold Wierks Subscription Manager "Y" a royal battle. Cadillac has a ed brilliantly and their team-work was 
-H- team of high calibre, playing such almost faultless. They passed f a s t 
8 iron tipped spears from Sudan 
Egypt. 
2 war clubs. 
An old type flintlock rifle. 
An old type Russian revolver. 
A machete f rom Porto Rico. 
A large Indian bow and four ar-
rows. 
For purposes of protection there 
Accepted for mailing a t special rate of postage provided for in Sec- teams as New York Nationals, Mus- and accurately and they never seemed are the laws of the civil gov't, the 
tion 1103, Act of October, 1917, authorized October 19, 1918. kegon "Y", and Western State Nor- to tire even though the pace was f a s t school gov't and three shields. One 
H m a l 3 - The first half was xery close thruout. Yonkman scored seven times of these is a large crocodile shield 
Terms $1.50 per year Single Copies Five Cents a n d e n t l e d i n a H — H tie, but in the from the field. Van Lente did not from Sudan, Egypt ; it is made from 
second half Cadillac forged ahead break into the scoring column but he a crocodile skin stretched over a pole. 
i • and finally succeeded in winning by a proved a stonewall on offense. It As one enters the museum he is 
30—18 score. Richards, the lanky takes 5 men to win a basketball game confronted with an exhibition case, 
center was too much of a giant for and this was clearly demonstrated as the first bird on which is an American 
Hope's guards, for he placed the ball each man did his bit. eagle and the next is a Whistling 
through the loop seven times. In The preliminary game between the Swan. In this case on the middle 
spite of other attractions Pleune man- Third Reformed Church Team of shelf of the upright section are two 
aged to be a bright light for the Re- Grand Rapids and the Reserves large molar teeth of a mammoth. In 
serves that evening. proved a walk-away for the home the same case a t the extreme opposite 
The final game* was played New team. Te Paske and De Wit t showed end on the lower shelf is the only 
T OQT RITT F O U N D Year's night when the Reserves even- some sensational shooting but Hope piece of petrified wood in the 
' UL)^ ed up scores with the Bethanys of played a steady game and came off museum. It was donated by Dr. Ny-
m i . . 1 . 1 , r r TV,of Vniaiaam R
apids, by handing them a with a 27—13 win. Essebaggers and kerk and is entirely different in ap-
That which was lost has been f o a
u n ^ . T h a t e n hu3,a9m ^ d r u b b i n g . A t n o t i m e o n t h e L u b b e r s w e n t t h e b e s t f o r t h e n c e f r o m t h e l i s h e d t r i f i e d 
which leads to victory when defeat seems imminent was over- e n t . r e t r i p w a s ^ a n y ^ ^ ^ A t ^ 
whelmingly evident a e ga e afo4p^pnf f W p p p s t a r r i n & done, for the team played as Lineup and summary: point if one turns "right about face" 
hardly care to be held responsible fov the s t a t e m e n t tha t PEP a u n i t w i t h v f o r t h e ^ t h e Indianapolis and walks to the next case which h a s 
won the game; but it certainly did inspire the players to exhibit o n l y o b j e c t i v e S e v e r a l t . m e s t h e f o I p 
such skill and endurance as has scarcely ever been seen on Hope s l o w i n g r e m a r k w a s h e a r d j . ( I f t h .g .g 
floor- „ , . . . . . . . , , .i ii , u the second team, what must the first Yonkman 
Of all abominable practices at a basketball game, the worst t e a m b e , „ v i t 






Leslie a similar position he finds a fine col-
Barnum lection of Indian utensils. 
Kempler In the collection of Harry Doesburg 
McClure vhere are 37 small arrow heads in-
Keeslijig tended specially for small game 
the home team is behind. There is nothing that will take the Essebaggers, aptitude for missing Field goals: Yonkman 7; Leslie 4: birds. 
heart out of a team and lose a game more quickly than just that t r a i n S i p u d d V o g , w i l d h a l l u c i n a t i o n K l ; , n p l e r 3. Keesling 2; Irving 2; Ot- 56 heads classified as spearheads, 
practice. We have broken away from hat now and for the a n d c l a r e L u b b e r > s d e g i r e t 0 m e e t p Riemersma, McClure. 4 bone needles of assorted sizes 
remainder of the season at east there w 11 be no lack of pep A n e w g i r l 3 ^ • • 5 .n L e g g ' 
small but resolute group kindled the pep m the c r o w ^ T h e f o l l o w i n ( f i s a g u m o f 2 .n K c e g l 1 c a r d s . 
game; what would be he result if ALL HOPEITES should come qmrpH ^ -> • « nJ- u o • r ©• Coi 1 , , 







S SCored b y p l a y e r s d u r i n * t h e 2 in 2 : 0 t t i p o b y ' 2 in 5 : R ' e m e r s m a - 5 8 1 s h a P ^ a nd s.zed, 
and it was a pleasure to see them present—though all were not c w Lumbers 22 points 
there—and evidently just as much concerned with the outcome 
as were the students. # 0 
There is only one thing that detracted from the general joy 
of victory. It concerns one of the fine points of courtesy at a 
1 in 2. -
Substitutions: Behrent for Kemp- 693 articles in this par t of his col-
(Continued f rom Page One) 
basketball game. Hope's opponents, as long as they are on the 
campus, are guests of the student body.. Considered as such it 
is naturally not only out of place but absolutely rude to hiss or Z ' " T V " " ' 1 , l w ' r i
w l i n 
hoot at them during the progress of the game. This is especially f r o m o h i o S t a t e
u i u e s a r s o n e 
true at certain times during the progress of the game. It is an 0 a e* 
accepted rule of courtesy to be quiet when a player is making a , , . .. . .. 
free throw. At the game last week there was some hissing and 1 P " L ! / " , I T k 0 0 P 
hooting that attested the poor sportsmanship in the crowd. , "Ii.3 V , , - 3 g 0 " e W l d e 
Whether students or outsiders were to blame makes little or no ... ' e n I a n a p o 18 opened 
up with a scoring barrage that 
ler; Kempler for Bamum. 
Referee: Prins, Hope. 
Umpire: Martin, Western 
Normal. 
lection. 
In the midst of 53 water birds cap-
State tured near Holland is a penquin which 
was found with its eggs on the shore 
of So. Africa. A cobra and rattle-
snake are also among the treasures. 
Those who know Harry Meyering 
will be interested in seeing the collec-
tion of Indian craf t which he present-
ed to us. 
Last year Mr. A. Ter Louw and Mr. 
Nyboer both Prep '24, set up a very 
difference. The fact remains that if we wish to see clean games r , " : " " , " u " r r y ™at " f e " ' 9 . t h o u f h t s " a t u r a l ™ u n t i n * ofJ
 a s m a 1 1 co l l ec-
the crowd must first of all play clean threatened to snow the locals under. ar2 much according to their inclina- tion of birds. My descriptive capac-
And now a final exhortation to keep up the good work, at- L e ; ^ d r o p p e d two field goals and tion their discourse and speech a c ity cannot portray it. Go up and see 
- * * ^ ' n n r n n m PQtYlA f r\ y*! l unrw • SNU %* • IM n A i r* t r\ I ao wi «v* ^ J #>1* 
see. The visitors took the floor ith 
Hope took the lead a f te r a minute 
PROPRIETIES 
In the Class Room 




^ • r 
tend the games, be full of PEP, play clean; and as a result Hope T ^ ^ to the.r learning and infused for yourself. 
will have a most successful season despite all t he pessimistic R l r i p T *
 h e ,W a s g!ven, b y o p i"'o n s : l i
 b u ' t h e i r d " d s "f , , afT
ter
 f
 T h e
 f
w a l l s a r e a d o r n e d 7 l t h P'c-
prophesies of disloyal students to the contrary. R e f e r e ® f " " 8 / 0 ' H o P e u s , r o u g h play- as hey have been accustomed." Let tures of past graduates and some of 
ing. Not content with his command- us look, then, to our habits as stu- their banners. Is your fa ther 's among 
ing lead Kempler caged the ball twice dents in the class room. them? Go and see. 
from the center of the floor and this There are any number of little The Chinese collection is very in-
left Schouten's men 10 points behind, courtesies which could be introduced teresting. In it is a vivid chart of 
With the crowd yelling loudly Hope into our class room life with very lit- the Chinese conception of the possible 
. . w e n t hack at the visitors with added tie effort on the part of the individual tortures a f t e r this life. 
Doubtless, one would have difficulty in finding a student fight, a f te r a time-out had stopped student, yet with infinite good to the In the money case are pieces of 
that was present at chapel last Tuesday morning, who was not their spurt of scoring. Three times Student body as a whole. money made under the Roman em-
at least slightly irritated by the unreasonable num- in rapid order from mid court Yonk- For instance, it is rather disconcert- pire. There is a piece stamped with 
ber Ot disturbing latecomers, and the caustic comment which it man sailed the ball directly thru the ing to the professor to have some stu- the head of Nero, and one of Marcus, 
called forth from the platform. Nor was that the first time that loop for two-pointers. Irving came (lent enter the class room a f t e r the Aurelius, Commodius Hadrian, Nerva 
such a thing had happened. Similar r^gretable occurences can thru with a neat shot under the bas- recitation has be^un. True, there are Vespasian, Sabina, Tucius Verus, and 
be recalled by most of us. Without question we should like t o ket and McClure retaliated for the many perfectly legitimate excuses Antonina Pruo. 
ehminate them in the future. But how? 'Y'. Ottipoby made a sensational but in most instances it could be If any of these statistics by re-
lhe Situation as it happens is this : Two-thirds of the stu- basket from way behind the center avoided. counting are proven inaccurate the 
dents Who arrive before chapel time, stand about and chat until mark, the ball travelling on a line The students' attitude toward the error will be corrected, if reported 
the faculty marches in to begin the service. When the first straight into the basket. With the class determines, to a large extent . —S C W 
member appears, there is a mad rush for seats. Results: the score standing 14—12, Kampler and the atmosphere for the recitation. It 0 
taculty must make their way thru a ' 'seething mass" of stu- Leslie contributed 3 points. But Hope is scarcely to be expected that there FYTHAivrw 
d e n t r y ; t h e l e a d e r m u s t w a i t for s o m e s tudents , w h o arr ived be- would not be downed and Riemersma can be a very animated discussion of "Thou shalt not rram » i< thp 
fore eight to reach their seats; behind this "barage" a steady and Irving each cashed in once and the lesson when one sees that prac slogan of 'C ram Club" whi(.h h i 
stream Ot latecomers file in. George added a point from a foul, tically all the students are rJitinl been orJanized hv S • t 
There IS one absolute r e m e d y t h a t the last faculty mem- Yonkman then slipped in his fourth from open books on desks or laps. It at the University of OreeoL 3 
ber entering chapel, close and lock the door. But we should basket during the half which ended: is vain to expect the professor tn University of Oregon. 
greatly regret having to come to that . Educated people should Hope, 19—'Y', 17. 
AU • / rr.; OLUWCIILO 01.111 v i i a t - v^.viwjr i,.cu mc acuic vviui a neia we nave witn us also, 
ting would go to their seats. Then, when the faculty filed in, goal and Kempler made good on two seem to have a monopoly on all the 
promptly at eight, they would find the way clear and could pro- at tempts from the foul line. Yonk- knowledge of the subject in hand Mn Tha T0""" . 
eeed with dispatch Lastly, latecomers would immediately .n.n led Hop. i„ b y .ddl.* i. S t . h f J S ,, d T l S Z . ^ " 
notice that Chapel had begun, and, upon hearing the piano, sure- two points to their total. Keesling, ontertainer, but in the class rcTm w r m R J t T S ^ s t u d e n t s " e 
ly ought, at least, to pause until a f te r the opening sentence be- the visitors" big guard, a former Pur- especially, the enjoyment should be papers to their room. 6 ' ' ® X a m ! . n a t l 0 " 
fore taking their seats. due star, now took a hand in the scor- mutual. Along with this classmate of answer, in l l . T L ^ 0 U 
It was in attempting to better this deplorable condition, by ing. Twice he worked his way down ours, we have the one who sits iust privacy. 
arousing students to the offense of latecoming, and the boorish- the floor and made the scorers chalk behind, or to the side, and urges the English l i fo rT^T" • 
mi? s e a t s Hnrmcr f h p nnoninn' u;« 4. . - . K ^"Kusn literature is t 
then correct it. Do your part in this chapel problem. 
trailing 25—21. Ottipoby dropped in whispering is persistent hand waving, the 'east popular according fi 
2 fouls when Kempler got rough. "A hint to the wise is sufficient." made p l l i c by i h e ^ J ^ ^ 
(Continued f rom F W j > a J £ ) CAMPUS N E W S 
i 1 1 - « ' A n e w orchestra—the "Minuet in 
more knowledge of college adminis- G Club" has sprung in a day f rom 
trat .on tha t the wri ter possesses. I t the dying spirit of the old. The f o r 
appears however, tha t the Alumni m e r organization seemed to vanish 
Association as such could be repre- in mid-air when Ardean Van Aren-
m e m b S ! g e . r n C l 1 b y t W 0 d 0 n k l e f t t h e m - N o w ' i t i s 8ai<l, Mabel 
members, as are the different church Nienhuis will be "a t the piano" and 
IIUIIMNI 
Ice Skates | Right Now! 
classes. 
.Reasons: Firs t , an alumnus, gen-
erally speaking, has, in his s tudent 
\^ays, acquired an intimate knowledge 
of the school's conditions and needs. 
Secondly, it would maintain the direct 
al together they have a splendid \ 
nucleus for the new club. 
With snow piled high on ledges and j 
trees, and the wind sunk low among § 




connection between the school and Wednesday, when s n o w f l a k ^ play^d 
its graduates . This would greatly aid around, and many of us played 
both school and alumni. t ruant . p y 
— We're really to have a campus ice-
diacussed the beginnings of the mis- Pond. They've begun to scrape away 
sion-schools, and contemporaneous the snow—at work seriously now. I t ' s 
government measures fo r broader no longer, as they said it was, ' jus t 
female education, together with the talk. ' 
ups and downs in public sentiment on —o— 
the general subject of higher school- Have you heard of the sleigh-rides 
ing for the feminine sex. As a study —three of them the past week? On 
in the origins and stages of a move- Saturday night, one prep bunch and 
ment, the book will long retain its another from college went out and 
usefulness. - stayed away—but finally they came 
Considerable attention is paid to back, snow-covered, but still gay, and 
the valuable work done by non-Chris- lusty, and rosy cheeked—unless they 
tian institutions, under government or froze 'em as Mildred Webinga did 
private auspices, and, in line with on Thursday. In f ac t , none of them 
this, earnest attention is called to looked to be the lamblike, bleatin', 
the need of keeping Christian schools take-me-up-and-carry-me-or—I'll-d i e 
up to government s tandards while kind. 
not losing the distinctive Christian _ o 
atmosphere. At this point the author Not many voting returns on Mr. 
touches upon what is perhaps the Bok's Peace Plan, it seems. Of the 
most crucial problem in missionary votes turned in only three were 'no' 
Y education in Japan today. —and to think t ha t about fifty stu-
In the closing chapter, entitled dents are here f rom Wisconsin. What 
"The Outlook", it is made clear tha t would Mr. LaFollette say! 
education without Christianity will —o— 
work great harm in Japan and the Billy Reed is busy on the Milestone 
entire Fa r East. Hence a grea t need pictures. The Girls ' Glee Club pic-
exists for continued aggressive work ture was taken at Lacey's last Thurs-
by Christian mission-schools, a con- day. By the way, they sing once a 
tinned need for g i f t s f rom abroad month at the Hope Church evening 
and fo r a number of missionaries on service, s tar t ing last week Sunday, 
the staff of each school to make it —o— 
most effective. A Japanese leader is Af t e r Friday night 's game we all 
quoted as saying: "In Christian edu- heard things like th is : 
cation at least there is no room for "Peppiest game I ever saw . 
argument as to the great need of re- Wonderful Marvelous (sounds 
inforcements of men and money f rom like a girl) !.If I had missed 
foreign countries." T have s w o r n . . . etc, etc." 
Because of what Christian Girls ' Maybe it was due to the new dress-
schools in Japan have already done suits of the Jazz Orchestra, maybe to 
to t ra in Christian leaders and Chris- all the initiation s tunts around, may-
tian home-makers, because of the be to the dates—oh, yes, the 'dates' , 
g rea t importance of such schools in actual and symbolical. Anyway, no 
Japan a t this time, and because of one had to prod his neighbor to yell— 
the pa r t tha t the Reformed Church it- we were all doing i t . 
self is taking in the education of —o— 
Japanese girls in Ferr is and Sturges The Selwyn production of "The 
Seminaries and the Woman's Chris- Fool" was put on in Grand Rapids 
tian College, we feel tha t a study of last week and more than a few took 
this volume will be of profit to many, advantage of the ' chance to see the 
: 
: 
of the pudding is in the eating. 
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W e are selling Tubu-
lar and Hockey Skates to 
be attached to shoes for 
$1.85 per pair 
Van Tongeren's | 
FOR j 
Sporting Goods | 
While this reminds you 
Do You Need 
ENVELOPES 




For Better Printing Service 
I 
Night Sittings by Appointment 
The LaceyStudio 
All Kinds oj Copying & Enlarging 




DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits ̂ and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
Steketee-Van Hois Ptg. Hoose 
COMPLETE SEIVICE 
9 Eas t 10th S t Holland, Mich. | 
+ 
John De Bell Campaign Com. 
iMIflllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIllllliliiiiiiii 
THE HOLLAND DRY GLEANERS 
Goods Called for and Delivered 
Ph. 1528 9 East 8th Stt 
B. HEEHCS, Pn,. 
FOOT-
WEAR 




Hair Cuts ^ 




FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bohing a specialty, 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E . 8th St . Cit*. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Qulity and Prompt Senrice 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
Henry V. E. Stegeman, '12. 
• 
play tha t others, who saw it in Chi-
cago and Indianapolis, thought so 
good. 
Dr. Patterson and Prof. Kleis didn't 
teach their classes the la t ter pa r t of 
the week. It 's j u s t another instance 
DISEASES OF T H E 
E Y E , EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : , x 
22 West 8th St ree t , Above 
Woolworth 's 5 and 10 Cent 
Stora 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M 
2 to 6 P . M. 
Sat . 7 to 9 P. M. 
DS. A. LEENHOUTS 





Surplus and Profi ts |S5,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
Deposits 4% 
CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER 
A Southern exchange holds up to 
scorn and ridicule the custom of ad-
dressing ministers as "Reverend 
Jones." The Christian Century joins 
with it in a caustic strain. I t says, of a teacher's devotion to his work, 
"The worst scandal we know agains t that Mr. Pat terson came to school on 
the ministry is tha t it will allow its Wednesday when he should have 
members to be called 'Rev. Smith, stayed a t home. 
Rev. Jones.' They ought to fight this 0 
to the last ditch. To begin with, you "Newspaper Wri t ing and Edit ing" 
can no more call the preacher Rev. by Bleyer, is the title of a book 
Smith than you can calP the congress- which has recently been placed in the 
man Hon. Jones. You can call him library fo r the use of interested stu-
, Re v« J* H. Smith, or Rev. Dr. Smith, dents. This book has met with the 
if you do not know his initials, or you approval of the head of the English 
may call him Rev. Mr. Smith, .but it is department , and it will be an in-
reserved for the Japanese schoolboy valuable aid to students® with journal-
to say Rev. Smith, Hon. Jenkins. You istlc tendencies. Mr. Bleyer, the 
do not say, 'How do you do, Hon.', or author, is the head of the journalism 
'Come in. Rev.', without showing your depar tment of Wisconsin University, t 
ignorance." - f i s a n authori ty on the subject. 
OVERCOATS 
1-4 Off 
Vanderlinde & Visser, 50 E. 8th St, 
Lokker & Rutgers 
33 Years of Satisfactory Service 
Holland's Leading Clothiers 
39 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
-H-




To the Business Manager. 
You may enter my subscription fo r copy of the above book for 
which I agree to pay upon delivery. 
Subscription price: before March l—$3.00; a f t e r March 1—$3.25 each. 
Date 1924. 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
14 East 8th St. 
BULK B R I C K 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
RICH AS GOLD 
29 West 16th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
Signed-
Full Address- BULK CHOCOLATES 
49c. lb.—25c. Half "j 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
S4 East 8th Sir. 
SNAIL TOWN STUFF 
AH Discriminating person appreciates the courteous attention, the prompt service and appitizing dishes that are distinc-
tive of the 
GREEN MILL CAFE 
KRIS KOROS, Prop. 
Last week we printed a supposed 
rumor to the effect that Jack Soeter 
bad become a successful suitor. Since 
then we notice that Mr. Soeter is one 
of the nominees for next year's Joke-
smith. Realizing the infinite possi-
bilities of this position and being ap-
prehensive of a reciprocal attack, we 
wish to retract this libelous rumor. 
All Voorhees-ites will therefore please 
notice that Mr. Soeter is still eligible 
for that great indoor sport of calling 
on the ladies. 
Expert Cleaning and Pressing at 
NICK D Y K E M A ' S 0 S A ™
S 
F® R Correct Engraved Stationery, Unique. Programs and Menus 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
HOLLAND*! F I N E S T P R I N T E R S If C o l U g a Ay, 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
JEWELRY SILVERWARE 
+ 
DOWN THEY GO 
Suits from 20 percent to 40 percent Discount. 
Overcoats from 20 
We have just received about 20 new Overcoats 
and they are knockouts. 
Mufflers one-third off. 
Flannell Shirts 15 percent off. 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
19 W. 8th St. The Home of New Ideas Holland, Mich. 
IF YOU TRY A PIECE OF OUR 
THICK, GOLDEN COCOA-NUT CREAM or 
RICH BROWN BUTTER-SCOTCH PIE 
Once you will come back for more. Jus t hits the Spot. 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
Newly Decorated and Remodeled. Phone 5984 
We have received a communication 
which should probably have been sent 
to Mr. Wichers. It is: 
Dere Ederter: 
I'd like to no wat to do en case I 
^ wusent able to get by on the finels 
which is coming soon? Wud you 





Name: Markhim Van I Owa. . 
Home Address: Semon City, R R 2, 
Box 23. 
Place of Birth: Semon City, R. R. 2, 
Box 23. 
Date of Birth: Feb. 30, '00. 
High School Years: 4%. 
College Years: 2. Course: English 
Slanguage. 
Have you a Bachelor's Degree?: 
Engaged. Other Degrees: Third. 
Professional Aims: High. 
Member of what Societies: H. C. 
Ath. Ass.; Boy Scouts; A. K. K. 
What Scholarship Honor have you 
earned?: Mirabile dictu. Grammar 
School? Yellow ribbon. High School? 
Blue ribbon. 
Have you engaged in gainful oc-
cupation?: Waiting at Dorm. 
How long?: Two long! 
If you are a votor, what are your 
party affiliations?: Woman Suffrage; 
Bok Plan 1469. 
Father 's trade or occupation: 
"Gentleman Farmer." 
Name of Father's Father: Peter 
Out. Birthplace: R. R. 2. 
Name of Father's Mother: Sirrah. 
Birthplace: 80 W. Main Str. 
Name of Mother's Father : Roy 
Fenger. Birthplace: Sue Centre. 
Name of Mother's Mother: Laura. 
Birthplace: Pebble Rapids. 
—o— 
Life in Four Words 
Hearts—Diamonds—Clubs—Spades. 
The Boston Resiaurant 
You Try Us 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Propr ie lo r s , 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WFLCOMEI Phone 1445 
* 
SOUP TO NUTS 
Our menus are inclusive and varied enough to 
satisfy the most fastidious. 
But chat sameness of quality is noticeable th iu 
out. 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
iM Û—1M.—M. 
Holland Photo Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
. 10 E. Eighth St. 
HOLLAND, - - MICHIGAN 
A NEW PLAYER PIANO 
and 
All Kinds of Good Refreshments are always available 
—at —' 
J A C K BLUE ' S PLACE 
Drop Around and Enjoy Yourself. 
126 East Eighth St. 
Try This 
Speak when spoken .to; 
Pull in your neck; 
Beat it when with only two; 
And never say heck. 
—o— 
Heard in Second Year French 
"Mile, what is the final suspense in 
this story of Esther?" 
"Isn't it where Haman gets hung?" 
t 
QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
SHOES RUBBERS REPAIRING 
Van Vleck: "K, there has been 
Eomething trembling on my lips for 
months and months." 
K.: "Yes, so I see, why don't you 
Lhave it off?" 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D r -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
CONSULT US 
** * • ' 
About your Eyesight and for Perfect 
Fitting Glasses 
Call on 
S T E V E N S O N 
THE OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
* TIT—BITS 
Well now that it is leap year we 
fellows hope that we will be able to 
give our pocketbooks and check books 
a breathing spell.# 
Now that Christmas is gone and 
forgotten we can with safety renew 
our friendships in Voorhees. 
The history of the Burggraff broth-
ers in Hope College: 
Anon came "Cyclone" followed by 
"Windy" and "Breezy." 
BASKET BALL SHOES 
Keds, Non-Skid, 
Sure-foot Professional, 
Big Nine, Big Ten 
or 'anything else for the Basket Ball player at the 
Superior Cigar & Sporting Goods Co. 
206 River Ave, 
It is reported that 'Beans' Riem-
ersma is writing a melodrama in 
three acts entitled, "The Bruised 
Reed." 
•I wonder why Frank is always so 
Huff 'y? 
Pork and Beans evidently did not 
agree with Huntington College. 
—o— 
Physic students studying the X-ray 
might well study Mildred, for she is 
• a Ramaker. 
SPECIAL SALE ON 
O V E R C O A T S 
1-4 Off 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
